HEMP

Hemp – Cannabis sativa L
An ancient medicinal plant considered sacred in many cultures- its combination of cannabinoids
and essential oils can support stress and its related symptoms, from digestion to inflammation
COMMON NAME: hemp, cannabis, bhang LATIN NAME: Cannabis sativa L SANSKRIT: Vijaya or siddhi
PART USED: Flowering tops and seeds PLANT FAMILY: Cannabaceae

Key points

1.	
Long history of human use, reflected in
our bodies having a specific signalling
system that hemp compounds interact
with (the cannabinoid system) 1
2.	
The leaf and flower contain negligible
levels of THC, so are not psychoactive –
they won’t get you ‘stoned’
3.	
Targets many stress symptoms at once
due to its complex make-up and the
ubiquitous nature of the cannabinoid
system in the body 1

What conditions would you
recommend it for?

• The leaf and buds are used for anxiety,
stress, insomnia, pain and nausea.
• The seeds and seed oil are used for skin
complaints, dry skin and inflammation (both
topically and internally).

Sourcing organic
practitioner-grade hemp

Hemp has an iconic serrated-edged leaf
with three-to-nine-leaflets. The industrial
hemp variety is taller and more fibrous than
other varieties of cannabis species. Industrial
hemp has been cultivated to have levels of
THC below 0.2% - the main cannabinoids
compounds present in this variety are
cannabidiol (CBD) and cannabidiolic acid
(CBDa). Hemp grows fast and is very
adaptable to a wide variety of soil and weather

Hemp seed

conditions which means that it’s hardy and
resistant to pests. Pukka’s hemp is sourced
from an organic farm in Czech Republic
where they harvest the hemp by hand, use
sustainable energy and aim for zero waste
production.

How hemp works

The hemp plant contains active compounds
called cannabinoids, such as CBD, as well as
other plant flavonoids. These cannabinoids
act on the body’s endocannabinoid system
which helps regulate many bodily functions
such as appetite, pain-sensation and mood.
Cannabinoids act on two main receptors in
the body: CB1 is found in the central nervous
system, mostly in the brain, and CB2 is found
in all cells, including the immune system.
CBD is reputed to reduce pain, anxiety and
insomnia by acting on these receptor sites.2,3,4
Other essential oil constituents present also
have anti-anxiety effects via other receptors
in the nervous system. For example, linalool
inhibits glutamate binding to NMDA receptors.1
Additionally, hemp seeds are high in protein
and have an equal balance of omega-3, -6
and -9 fatty acids. Omega-3 fatty acids are
anti-inflammatory when consumed, as they

reduce the production of prostaglandins
(hormone-like substances that participate in
the inflammation process).

Hemp by body system

• Nervous: The cannabidiolic acid (CBDa),
CBD and essential oils present in hemp
aid relaxation via receptors in the nervous
system and the endogenous cannabinoid
(endocannabinoid) system.
• Immune: The immune system has CB2
receptors that are affected by CBDa, CBD
and β-caryophyllene. Studies have found
immune-regulating and anti-inflammatory
activity from hemp and CBD. CBDa has
also been found to inhibit the inflammatory
enzyme cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2).3
• Digestive: The seeds can be help alleviate
constipation, while the anti-inflammatory
activity of omega-3 fatty acid, CBD and
CBDa may help reduce gut irritation.

Constituents of hemp

Hemp contains the cannabinoids CBD and
CBDa in addition to essential oil terpenoids
such as β-caryophyllene, myrcene, limonene,
alpha and beta-pinene, linalool, caryophyllene
oxide, terpinolene and humulene.6
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Research highlights

Research is increasingly showing that the
endocannabinoid system plays an important
balancing role in the body- it has modulating
effects on metabolism, the nervous system,
inflammation and the immune system.7
Cannabinoids have been found to have
anti-inflammatory activity. They may reduce
the increased gut permeability found in
inflammatory bowel disease and modulate
function of immune cells.8

Hemp close up

CBD shows potential for treating anxiety and
addiction due to its effects on the serotonin
signalling system, the endocannabinoid system
and the vanilloid receptor TRPV1.2,9 Studies
have also shown CBD is effective in reducing
anxiety associated with public speaking and
improving symptoms in those with social
anxiety.9

Ayurvedic Energetics

T
 aste: Sweet
Temperature: Cooling
Doshic effect: Reduces vata and pitta,
increases kapha
Energetic actions: Rejuvenative, calming.
Hemp seeds are sweet, heavy and oily,
which makes them helpful for dry vata types.
Their dense, cooling properties mean that
they will also be beneficial to pitta doshas
but may aggravate kapha.
The anti-anxiety effects of hemp leaf and
flower are suitable for vata types with an
overactive mind, while the relaxing and
anti-inflammatory cooling actions will be
helpful for pitta.

Safety, drug interactions
& contraindications

•N
 o contraindications or safety concerns
for hemp with low THC levels.2

Dosage

Hemp leaf and flower tea (such as Pukka’s
Peace tea) can be drunk freely throughout
the day.
Food supplements containing CBD
extract: 15 to 200 mg of CBD/day.
5 to 15 g of ground hemp seeds per day.

Hemp at Pukka
Tea family
Peace Tea

Hemp at home
Recipe for seedy smoothie
Ingredients
Coconut yoghurt 100g
Coconut oil 1 tbsp
Almond or other plant-based milk 150ml
Pumpkin seed 1 tbsp
Walnuts 1 tbsp
Linseed 1 tbsp
Hemp seed 1 tbsp (or 2 tbsp hemp seed oil)
Ground fennel seed 1 pinch
Ground cardamom 1 pinch
Method
Soak the seeds and nuts in a cup of water overnight to get
them sprouting with life. Then drain them the next morning
and blend together with the rest of the ingredients.
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